
BULLS AND BEARS
BIDE THE WAVES

First One is Up Then

Comes the Other.

SO IT WORKS INGRAIN

Cotton is Narrow and Quiet With an

Advance of From Ten to Fifteen

Points—Apperently Profes-

sionals Are Evening up

For Sunday.

(By the Associated Press.)

New York. Aug. 2 7.—The cotton

market opened better than due on the

Livt rpool cables and steady at a de-

cline ol 7 points to an advance of 1

point. Selling was encouraged by fa-,

vorable weather and predictions for

heavy receipts next week, while it was
also rumored that recent bulls had ta-
ken the short side for a turn. Bu i
shorts were apprehensive of a reac-
tion following yesterday’s sharp breafi
arid offerings were promptly absorbed
At first trading was fairly active and
fluctuations showed nervousness an 1

considerable irregularity, but towar 1
the end of the first hour the market
was narrow and quiet with prices at a
net adance of about 10 *U 15 poinA It
looked, very much as though the pro-,

lessionals had been getting evened up
for over Sunday.

Receipts of cotton at the ports to-
day 8,2 74 bales, against 3,180 last week

and 318 last year. For the week 50.-

000 bales, against 32,531) last week and
5,513 last year. Today’s receipts at
New Orleans were 386 bales, against

46 last year and at Houston 5,376 bale,

against 111) last year.
New York, Aug. 27-Cotton spot dull,

points higher, middling uplands li.-O.
middling gulf 11.45, *ales ...bales.
Futures opened and closed Heady.

Open High Low Close
August 10 00 10.05 10 85 10.74
September 10.60 1080 lOHO 10./4
oetooer lUSO 10.72 10 50 10.59
November
December IU.SU 10 72 In. 0 10.02
pin 10.52 10 71 10.51 10.4!
Ft b
Maicli l".ii 10.72 10.d0 10.07
\t,r lO.rii ll'.'W
May 10.01 10.61 10 6! 10.2

N\v Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, Aug. 27.—The spoi

cotton market is firm though demand
is liglit:sales 250 bales, including 100

to arr.ve. Futures opened steady wit!
I rices 3 points up. Soon after the op-
. nlng bears sold freely and forced
prices well below the level of yester-
day’s close. In this they were assist-

ed' by profit-taking by longs who da

-not care to carry their contracts ovei

Sunday. With prices from 6# 9 point?

lower than yesterday’s close the mar
ket looked as if it was ready to taka

on a greater decline. It was at thi:
point that the cables from London

were received, reporting that Port Ar-

thur had fallen and in a moment th<
ring was convulsed with a unanimous
desire to buy. ,Prices shot upwarc
swiftly and shorts covered freely am
longs commenced to buy again instead
of continuing to unload what they al-
ready held. In the trading Septem-

ber opened 3 points up at 10.64, sold
down to 10.55, then up to 10 80 am
finally declined to 10.75. The marks'

closed steady with net gains of T
points on August and 13 @l6 points or
other positions.

New Orleans, Aug. 27, Cotton future?
steady,

Augu«t IS 24®10 3»
September 10.01® 10.63
October 40.58®.
November 10.50®!0.5S
December 10.57®! 058
January 10.6'@10.83

Kef) 1 0.00® 10.68
Ma r 10.71@10.73

Liverpool.
open Close High Low

Liverpool. June 27, 4 p. in.—Cotton spot

liglit denoanb prices 8 points lower
American middling fair, 0 84, good middling
0 70. middling C. 8, low middling 0.i2, good
ordinary, 0.20. ordinary 5.96. The sales of tin
nav 2,000 bales of which 200 were for specu-
lation and export and included ».4JO Ameii
can. Receipts :0d bales including al
American.
Futures opened easy and closed steady.

July and august 0.27®
August and September... 00 >®
Sept, and Oct 5.80®
Oct. and Nov 5.70®
Nov. and Lee 5.00®
I. -v. and Jan 5. 3®
Jan. and Feb 5.62®
Feb. and March 5.62®
March and April 5.42®
Apriland Vay 5 02®
May and J line 5.02®

Other Cotton Markets.

Port. | Tone. Mid. [Receipts
(Llveston fir n 11
Norfolk 1 f'' 1
Baltimore uoin 11 •tJ
Boston quiet li 20 1
Wilmington uo»u ...... 1
Plii’a lelphia dell 1 > *5 -

Su\ annrtli steady 1174 4

New Orleans firm H l/« J'
Mobile steady
Memphis do 10% y
Augusta firm 11% * '
Charleston..... nom 1

Cincinnati <

Louisville firm K-%
St. Louis ouiet 10%
Houston st-ady 1»
New York dull 11 20

Weewly Hank Statement.
New'York. Aug. 27.—The statement

of averages of the clearing houst

banks of this city for the week shows
Loans $1,099,057,200, decrease

$1 17,200; deposits $1,207,302,800, de-

crease $2,267,700; circulation $37,-

724.400, increase $109,500; legal ten-
ders $81,622,200. decrease $203,800;

specie $277,588,900, decrease $1,600.-
800 reserve $359,201,100, decrease
$1,804,600; reserve required $301,825,-

700, decrease $566,925; surplus $57.-
375.400. decerase $1,237,675; ex-IT. S.

deposits $63,219,800, decrease $1,238.-

000.

New York Money.
New York. Ang. 2‘, 1 p. m.— Money on call

nom®--. high , 10w... ruling rate .... last
toil do ing .... offered 1, time n oxny
steady, HO eiays 2® ,90 days 2%®..., six
months 3®% , prime zncrct’le na*-er 3%@4.
sterling exchange weak, with actual tuisineis
in bankers’ bills at 487.65®487.05 for denn.no,
and at 445 60®0>. fe»r 60 day bills, posted
rsies 4.8'@48**% commercial bills 485%®%,
)ar silver 5-%. Mexican d .liars 45%, Gov.
f onds Railroad bond

Dry Goods Market.
New oYrk, Aug. 27.—At first hands

the week in elry goods market close?

w.th buyers still showing conserva-
tism. The unsettleel condition with

buyers is due to the fluctuation in
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UNION CENTRAL
Life Insurance Co.

Carries the LARGEST ANNUAL DIVIDEND POLICY IN TIIE
WORLD on Frank J. Huger, it being for $200,000.00, with an an-
nual premium of $9,081.18. He had to pay only about $7,500 this
year by reason of the company’s large dividend.
NO COMPANY PAYS DIVIDENDS to policy holders SO LARGE
as the nUton Central. . J<£^t
Ask after them for your own life. Agents wanted. . . - _j&.

CAREY J HUNTER,
State Agent Raleigh, North Carolina

raw material. A demand is looked for
next week and several houses have
prepared specials to meet the increas-
ed number of buyers expeetd.

Grain and Provisions.
Chicago, A.ug. 27.—Alternating cur-

rents of bull and bear enthusiasm
swept the wheat pit today, leaving
prices l-8c above the previous close.
Corn is down 7-B@l 1-8; oats lost 1-2
@3-8c in the final quotations. Provis-
ions varied from 5@7 l-2c@27 l-2c.
off.

(Opening [Highest. | Lowest Closing

Wheat-
Sept... 106%® 106% 104% 106 @

Dec lOS% 107% lon% 107%@
i\>ru— i
Aug 53®53 53® 52 52%

Sept... 5!%®% 31% 59% 50%*@
o»ts

Sept... 32®Vt 32% 31 % 32
Dec |oi%®% 33%®% 32%@ 33%
Fork

Julv... II 4» 11 70 II 25 11 30
Sept... II 50 II O) 11 35 11 3»

Lard— j
Sept... | 6 85 6 «5 0 80 0 82%

Oct ; 6 95 6 95 6 90 0 9.%
ft 11>8—

Sept... | 7 30 ! 7 30 7 22% 7 23
0ct........1 735 I7 40 7 82% 7 32%

Casn quotations we-e as toiiows:
Flour— was firm steady, winter patent
>.00@5.20, s'raights 4.6<’®4 90, spring
patents 5.00@5.00, straights 4.30®5.in,
bakers 3.10®8.80. wheat No. 2 spring 110® 12
No. 3 1O2«si10. No. 2red,160%®107%, corn N<>. 2
V2 l/ • 2 vp llo'v .e 3%. oats No. 2 HI®BI%
No.' 2 white 3331, No. 3 white 33®3 %,
ye No. 2 72>s>®, good feeding barley 40®i-.

fair to ebnic" malting 4-®52, flax seed No. 1

18 >o. 1 northwestern 125, prime ttmotliv
seed 2.85 a) mess pork per bbl 11.83® 11.10,
lar re,- inolb 6.x0®x.8 %, short ribs »id*s
(1< ose) 7.?0@7.30. dry sailed shout, (hoxel)

slot clear sides (boxed) 8.25@8.50,
wuistcey basis of high wines 1.28, clover con-
tract grade 12.c0@

New York Provisions.

N pw York. auv. 27, Klrair firm, win’er
-'•tents $3.86®0.40 Minnesota patents 5.*0 a 0.4°,
do bakers, $i.00<*.4.2*1. stmights 4.75®4 90

R\e flour fi'ir, f-*ir to good 4.23@4.50,
choice to fancy 4.15®4.50.1

Corn m al steady, yellow western 110®112.
kiln dried 3.00®3.10.

Rye nom. No. 2 western. 70.
Barley firm. feeding >O. maltin'?- 55®6).

Wheat steady, No. 2 red. 109%, elevator
Mav 110%, July 113, September ilo% Dec.

0%.
Corn easy. No. 2 58%. July September
-9. December 57%

Oats dull, mixed 3»%@30%, 41@13.
Sept. :<B%.

Beef steady, family in.no®]l.no. ®m pss 8.50
9.00- packet 9.00® 10., beef hams 2< 00*25.-iO.

c'pt menta quieb pickled belb«« «@!O%.

i kled shoulders 7®, pickled hams 10%*®II
11 >.

bard weak, western steamed 7." 0 June
No 7 quiet, refined steady, continent 7.50,
c* mpound 5%@6%.

P *rk dull, lamily U.so® 15.00, short clear
•3.50® 15 50. mess 1-4.25(313.75
Tallow dull, city ($2 per pltg), 4%® country
do 4% 34K-

Rosin steady, strained common togr.ol
!.xA®2.75

Tuipentine dull, W>®S7%.
Rice quiet domestic fair to extra 3%®4
la ran nom.

Molasses firm, New Orleans open kettle
’-nd toclioice 31*8)37.

Cotlee spot Rio firm, No. 7 invoice 8%, mild
s c;uly, cordova 9%**oi3
Sugar raw fi*m. fair refining 3 11-14, centrifu-
rsi 94 test 4%@ molasses sugar s 7-l«.
refined firm, confectioner’s A. 505 mold A-
•.55, c-nt loaf 5 90, crushed 5.90. powdered 5.30,
'emulated 5.20. cubes 6 40.
Buttir firm, creamery com. to extra 18318%
state dairy 12*317. western factory 11@I3 : %.
Eggs quiet, state and Penn, nearby
nnev selected white 2".®2'>, Southern 15®18,

inferiors 13®14.
Cheese easy, s’ate full cream

large, white fancy; s%®B%, small colored
fancy «%*». fair to goods.

Potatoes quiet, Long Island I.SO®UR. •b‘rs, 'y

ind Southeru 1.37@1.50,.50ut’u Sweets 2.01/
72.50.
Peanut ’ steady,fancy hand-picked 6%@,other
domestic 3®6%. ‘

Cabbage quiet, Long Island and Jersey
1.00®2.2', bbl. or crate .25(3.50

Cotton by steam to Liverpool 15c.5 20
Cotton seed oil mark°t was steady,

crude f. o. % mills 22*a%,prime summer yellow
iS*4®2o. off summer yellow nominal, prime,

white 31%@J2, prime winter yellow32@%.

Baltimore Provisions.

Baltimore, August 27 Floor quiet, winter
patents 5 2»*tf) '.50, spring patents 5. .00.
‘

Wheat firm, spot contract i 03%@%. do
<*d western 1.03%®%. Augu-t 1.03%, South-

e‘n by sample 63® %¦
.

.
,

Corn dull, spot r.B®%, August ov%@
Bnn>h( r i vvtute co n 04®.

Oats-) e:ts , No. 2 white 36%@37, No. Z
mi xed 43%@4 1

Rye firm
Butter st«ndy, unchanged, fancy imitatioi

17®Iw
, do ore oncry ;»%<} i9; do ladie J4@lo

store pack* .. 10(312.

Eggs firm, unchanged 20®.
Ch-ese firm, mu-lianged, large 9@9%; me

¦lium «%®BSjj small 9®9*4.
Sugar strong, coar-*e granulated 5.40, fine 5.4*

Stocks and Bonds.

New York, Aug. 27.—There is lit
tie to be sai.l for today’3 stock mar
ket. Trading during the greater par
of the brief session was very dull an
narrow and the tone was rather ir
’•egular. London sent lower prices an
renewed Activity in the commodit
markets probably accounted forth
attitude of the trading element,

private estimate that the wheat cro
s likely to fall 250,000,000 bushels be
low that of 1901 and ery much belo’
that of last year commanded seriou
Attention in many quarters. The me
lotony of the day was enlivened b
gossip that Union Pacific and Missou:
Pacific were to engage in rate cuttiii
for steel produces; also of a reporte
fight between United States Steel Coi
poration and the Colorado Fuel ar.
Iron Company. Humors of a strike o
the local elevated lines were author
tatively denied. There were fraction
declines at the opening in St. Pau
Union Pacific, Atchison and Norfol
and Western. The half point brea
irr'Canadian Pacific was natural !

view of the proposed stock increas
The list steadied somewhat after th
early reaction under the lead of S
Paul, which was taken in lare
amounts. Heading also came in f*
some attention. Trading became rati
er animated in the final dealings, prac-
tically all the active list sharing
the upward movement. The mark
closed firm, with prices in some it
stances better than the previous day
close. St. Paul made a net gain

1 5-8 and Reading 1 3-8.
Total sales of bonds (par valu

were $1,270,000.
Total sales stocks today 211,7‘

shares, including: Atchison 5,10
Baltimore and Ohio 5,900; C. M. ai
St. P.. 37,200; Missouri Pacific 5,30
Missouri and Texas preferred I,oos
New York Central 700; Norfolk an J

Western 4,000; Pennsylvania 12,200;
Heading 65,800; Southern Pacific 5,-
400; Southern Railway 3,300; South-
ern Railway preferred 200; Union Pa-
¦ifio ll,oooj Copper 12,300; U. S. Steel
preferred 10,900.

Bonds.
U.S.Ref.2s reg 105

do do 3s c0up...105

do 3s reg 105
do 3s coup 10*3%
do new 4s reg 131%
do new 4s c0up.,132
do o'd 4s reg 107
do old 4s coup... 107
do os reg
do 5s coup

Atchison g* n.4s ...103%
do gen 4s 94%

A. 100%
B. 103%

do 3%s ' 95%
Cen.of Ga.ss 110%

do Ist in 83%
do 2d in 45%

C. 107%
C.&A.3% 79

C.B.&Q.new 4s 9;%
C.M.*St.P.gen.4«..lC9
C.AN.con.7s 128%
C.R.IAPac.4s 73%

do c01.5s 85
C.C.C.*St.l,.gen4s!ol%

Chicago Ter.4s 7 1

Con..Tob.4s 07%
Col.&Ko 84
Den.* Rio G Is 100%
Erie prior 11en45.... 98%

dogen.ss 80%
E.W.&Den.C.151...10>%

Hock.Val.4%B 108
L.AN.uni.4s 161
Man.con.Go’dls ..106%
Mex.Cen.4s 61

do Ist inc 15%
Minn.ASLL.4H 97

Miss.K.ATex.ls ...100%
do 2s 79%

N.K.R.Mex.co 45.. 75%
N.Y.Cen.gm.3Jj...lt 0
N.J.C.geu.sa 1334 e

Northern Pac.45...105
do 3s 74%

N. AW.con. 4s 101%
O. 05-%
Penn Con.3%s 98%
Reading gen.4s 100

5t.L.ALM.c0n.55..116%
St.L.AS.F.Is 85%
St.L.AS.W.lsts ... 07
S. A.lj.is 81%
So. Pac. Is 94%
So. Railwayss 116%
Tex.APac.ists 119
T. 77%
Union Pac.4s K’o%

do con.4s 10*%
U. Steel 2d 5s 7f~„
Wabash lsts 117%

do. Deb.B 61%
W.AI j.Erie 4s. ..91%
Wis.Ccn.lß 90
Col.F.as 7f%

Atchison 80%
do pret 98 %

B. 80%
do 92%

Canadian Pac 12* %

Cen.of N.J 107
Ches.AO 38)*

Chicago A Alton... JO
do pref. 80%

C. Western 15
CbiCagoAN. W 186

Chi.M.ASLP 151%
do 181

Chi.T.&Trans 7
do pref. 15%

C. 78%
Col. Southern 15

do Ist pref 48%
do 2d prof. /0%

Del.AHudson 16i%
D. .278%
Den.AßioG 24%

do pref 75%
Erie 27%

do Ist pref 03%
do 2d pref. 79%

Hock Valley 80

do pref. 81%
111. Cent ml 138
lowa Central 21

do pref 41%
Kan.C.So 2 %

do pref 44% '
L. 121%
Manhatten L 15i%
Met.Socurities 91
Met.St. By 122%
Minn.ii-St.L 5-5
Min.St.P.AS.S.M. 71%

do pref 128
Missouri Pac 96%
M. 22%

do pref 49

NR.R.of Mex.prcf 50%
N. Central 122
N.& W 07%

do pref. 90

On.A,Western.. . 31%
Pennsylvania .... 124J4
P.C.C.ASt.L 68
Reading 59% *

do Ist pref 84%
do 2d pref 74

Rock Island Co ... 2a
do pref 07%

Bt.L ASan.Frisco..
do 2d pref 59%

¦t.L.AKo.West’ll... 2.%
do pref 45

Southern Pac c*>%
-outhern Ry 2^%

do pref. 91
’ex.Pac.P :>%
r.St.L.A W 27%

do pref. 43%

Union Pucflc 9ii 7 ,:

do pref. 9j%

Wabash 19%
do pref 88%

Wfcfclake Erie 10
Wwconsin Con 1 8%

d‘ > pref. 4 i%
Mejc.Cen 12
Express Companies—

Adams 220
American 200
United States 121%
Wells-Ka rgo 235
Miscellaneous—
Amalg. Copper ... 57%
Ara.CarAF D%

do pref. *B%
Am.Cot.Hced 0i1... 32

do pref. 91
Amer can Ice 6k

do pref. 21
Am. Linseed 0i1... 14

do pref 35%
Ain.Locomotive .. 20

do pref. sO%
Am.S.Altefln 61%

do pref. 106%
Am.Sngarßefin ...131%
Anacoii.Min.Co... 78
Brook.Rap.Tran.. 5
Col.Fue'Alron .

c 6
Consol.Gas 105%
Corn Products 13

do pref. 67
Distillers’ Sec 23%
Gen. Electric 161
lnt. Paper 14%

do pref. 72%
Int.Purnp 31

do pref. 77

Nat. Lead 23%
North American.. 97%
Pacific Mail 29
People’s Gas 102%
Pressed Steel Car.. 32%

do pref 7 %

Pullmn.Pal. Car... 210
Republic Steel 7 %

do pref 43%
Rubber Goods 18

do pref. 70%
Tenn.JronACoal... 44%
U. S. Leather 7%

do pref. 80%
U.S.Realty A Imp 52

do pref.

U.S.Ruober 18%
do pref 7. %

U.S.Steel lU%
do pref.... 59%

Va.-Ca.Ohem.Co... 31%
do pref. 105

Wbstinghouse E1.158
Western Union.... 89%
Standard Oil 625

Naval Stores.

Wilmington, Aug. 27, Turpentine firm, 51%
-ceipts d 6 casks.
Rosin firm, 2.38, receipts ?48 bbls.
Tar firm, 1.70, receipts 21 bbls.
Crude ti rm, 2.;!0®3.75@4.00, receipts 1.30 bbls.
barleston, Aug, 27, Turpentine firm £2% sal s I
uote A, B, C, 2.30, D H.’l'fa , E .@2.37%,
2.42%® 1,5; G 2.50,H 2.»-5, I 3.20, K 3.)2%® '...,

I 3.60, N 3.85, \VG 4.20, WW 4.42%®47%.
Savannah, Aug 27—Turpi ntlne firm, 53®,
ceipts7Bo, sales 481,exports,-)84.
osin—firm, receipts 2,567, sales 2,073, exports
'5.
note A, B, C, ?.42 1 ;i D 2.15® ,

F,
)7%. F 2.55®2.55 Ci 2.(75®., H 2.70@2.70
3.25 K 8.i.5, M 3.90, N 4 15. WG 4.50

V\V, 4.75.

Vare & Leiand’s
Cotton Letter.

Raleigh. N. C., Aug. 27.—After this
reak of 40 points and over, things
>ok different. We are not satisfied
lat the short interest has covered to
n extent that would allow a further
ollapse. nl fact from the action of
le marke today there is almost as
mch cotton wanted around 10 l-2c
s there was around 9 l-2e. There
ill be the fear of a poor weekly
eather report on Tuesday, the fear
f a poorer bureau report on Friday
B*d the fear of another twist of

orts. This sort of atmosphere is not
' nducive to bear hammering and so
ye don't look for much more of a de-
fine for the moment. In fact cotton

! -uld seem to be in position to ad-
nce easily as soon as buyers start

. e ball rolling once more. We would
I >t hesitate to buy on any breaks now
id we don’t care to risk the short

.de until we have more cotton.
WARE & LELAND.

AMONG TBE PEAKS
t

How Occidental Carolina
Impresseses Rev. Liv-

ingston Johnson.
For the past four years I have spent

some time each year west of the Blue
Ridge. I have noted with great pleas-
ure the development of this section
during these four years. My work
this trip has carried me. so far, into

Buncombe. Ilavwood. Jackson and
Swain.

The crops In the valleys, beside the
creeks and rivers are magnificent; and
on some of the mountain sides the

corn is fine. This is not a great graz-

ing country, as are Ashe, Allegany

and Watauga counties; nor is it as
good farming section as can be found
in other parts of the mountains. They
depend largely on varied industries.
At almost every station on the Mur-
phy branch, one sees piles of hard
wood lumber, ready for shipment.
This lumber is cut in the mountains
and hauled to the roads. Some capi-
talist owns the saw mill hack in the
mountains, and the natives haul the
lumber to the road. Great piles of tan
bark are also seen at every station.
This bark is taken from the chestnut
oak. and is shipped to the northern
markets. The wood of the chestnut
(not chestnut oak) is used in making
tanic acid. It is split up into cord
wood and shipped to factories or iis

tilleries where it is ground into pulp
and distilled. This is bringing money
into this section now. but it is strip-
ping the mountain sides of the mag-
nificent forests, which through cen-
turies, have kepi back the floods from
the valleys below. Occasionally you
will see the car loads of walnut stumps
being shipped North. Years ago the
trees were taken and now they are
coming back for the stumps. It isn’t
unusual for the land-owner to get

more for the stump than he did for
the tree that stood upon it. There is
a large tannery at Dillsboro and an-
other at Sylva, both of which are
operated by Mr. Harris, Republican
candidate for Governor. There are
many kaolin mines in this section.
Kaolin is a very fine quality of clay

from which dishes are manufactured.
It finds ready sale in the Northern
markets. Talc mining is another in-
dustry. Talc is a very white sub-
stance, quite similar to soapstone, if.
indeed, it is not soapstone. It is
ground up and shipped North. They
say it is used for paints and other
things. 1 have heard it intimated that
it comes in mighty handy when the
wheat crop is short.

Mica mines are profitably worked.
This is used in the manufacture of
stoves, and the refuse is ground up
and used as an important ingredient
in making axle-grease.

The people here are more prosper-
ous than they were four years ago.
The industrial spirit has taken hold
upon the people of this section, and
they are hopeful and happy.

The greatest improvement ia seen
along educational lines. Four years
ago the public schools ran from six
weeks to two months. In every com-
munity which I have visited 1 have
found a public school running from
four to five months. Thus has the
pledge of our great educational Gov-
ernor been redeemed.

The denomination which I have the
honor to* serve, has eight schools west
of the Blue Ridge. Four years ago 1
visited these schools, all of which,
with the exception of one, were in
their infancy. I have spent two days
at one of these schools on this strip.

1 could not have believed that the
effect of the school on the community
could have been so great in four years
if I had not seen it with my own eyes.
In the homes of the people and in the
faces of the boys and girls can be
plainly seen the influence of the
school. Several boys have gone from
this school to college, and a number
of girls will go soon. What is true
of this community is true of most of
the others in which these schools are
located. The sessions last nine months
and the course of study offered pre-
pares the students for college. Other
denominations have similar schools;
but as most of the people in the moun-
tains are Baptists, of course out-

schools reach more than those of any
other denomination.

The West is surely waking up to
the Importance of education, and a
decade or two more of such work as
has been done during the last five
years, will produce a marvelous
change.

The remnant of the Cherokee tribe
of Indians are in Jackson anld Swain
counties. Years ago the tribe was re-
moved to the Indian Territory, but
some of them refused to go. These

number now about fifteen hundred.
They have a hundred thousand acres
of land lying on either side of the line
between Jackson and Swain. They

are supposed to be self-supporting.
They have teams of oxen with which
they haul lumber and tan bark to the
railroad. They have little patches of
corn and vegetables, and they still
hunt and fish. They live in miserable

little huts which would be scorned

by the average negro in Eastern North
Carolina. They still consider them-

selves a tribe. They elect a chief,
whose term of office is four years, and

who receives a salary of two hundred

and fifty dollars a year. They have

a council which holds a two weeks’
conference every year, and meets be-
tween times at the call of the chief.

The couneilmen receive a dollar a day

for their services (?). Just what use

there is for chief or council does not
appear to an outsider, us they have
no jurisdiction. Their causes are
heard by civil magistrates. They have

been disfranchised in a rather novel

way. In a certain suit which affected
the Indians years ago, the Federal
Court held that they were not citizens,

but wards of the government. At the
next election the registrars, by au-
thority of the foreging decision of the
Federal Court, declined to register
them, as they were not citizens.

At Yellow Hill, six miles from Whit-

tier the nearest point on the railroad,
is located the government school.

Uncle Sam has here quite an expen-

sive plant, in the way of costly build-

ings, beautiful grounds, water-works,

electric lights, etc. They take the In-

dian children when they are six years

old and keep them until they com-

plete the course. They feed and clothe

he pupils, and give them their in-

struction without cost. They do not

have compulsory education, oi.t if

child is enrolled, fie is under control
of the government until dis.clia.gtd

from the institution, ine mo-t tntc

ligent citizens in this sectioi bclicy
that the money spent ® "‘C.'
tion of the Indian is lost. Ho

Stocks.

3eems to be without ambition. 'I he

instinct of the “wild man” is still
strong. I am toid by those 'who have
observed them closely that when they

finish the course at school, with very

rare exceptions, the? young men be-

deck themselves with feathers, the
voting women don the much-sought
bandanna, and they go back into the

mountains to hunt and fish and enjoy

the green corn dance. They even give?
up the English language, and speak
the Cherokee. Perhaps these are not

a fair sample of what the Indians are
elsewhere, but if they are, the stories
of the romantic red man are all bosh.

If the boys who have read those

stories and who see in their imagina-
tion, a tall, straight Indian, with a
far-away wistful look in his eyes,

dreaming of a happy hunting ground,
do not wish to have their red hero

turn to mighty common clay. I advise
them to keep away from the North

Carolina Cherokees. It is a sad fact

that they are being neglected relig-

iously. The white Christian people of
the tstate should do somethin” for the
betterment of their religion.

LIVINGSTON JOHNSON.
Raleigh, N. C.

“TEETHIA”always soothes and then

It also cures the baby when
All else has failed; and ’tis true

It often saves life for you.

“TEETHINA” cures Cholera-In-
fantum. Overcomes and Counteracts
the Effects of the Summer’s Heat,

Aids Digest on, Regulates the Bowel. 1
and costs 2 5 cents at Druggists.

fi. A. L. Stocks and Bonds.
Baltimore, Aug. <7, S. A. L. common U%®l>
preferred, *.7%@‘B.

Bonds—4 c ¦
A. C. L. common I21%®1&)£, pieferred

A spinster hasn’t much love for r
widow who has had two husbands.

sl# jhtEE
We will give $lO for (he best circu-

lar letter to be used by our Mantel,

Wall Paper and Decorating Depart-
ments. Write us for particulars. K i
close stamp i’or reply.

Weathers
Mantel
and Decorating
Company

Jl-13-11 W. Hargett Street,
RALEIGH, N. C.

w. b.TmithTgo^pany
BROKERS.

Established 1878.

I N. V. Consolidated Stock
Members < Exchange.

( Chicago Board cf Trade.
STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,

COTTON.

Private Wires.
We have every facility for

prompt execution of orders.
Correspondence Solicited.

Market Letter on application.
Empire Building, 71 BROAD-

WAY. NEW YORK.

50,000
Boxes Free!

Deformity o f the
bauds in g e n e r a 1
Chronic Articular
Rheumatism.

Rheumatism
Cured by a

New Remedy

For rheumatism,
that horrible
plague, I discov-
ered a harmless
remedy, and in or-
der that every suf-
fering reader may

learn about it I
will gladly mail
him a box free.
Tips wonderful
remedy, which I

discovered by a fortunate chance, has

cured many cases of 30 and 4 0 years'
standing, among them pwsons of up-
wards of 8 6 years of age. No matter
what your form of rheumatism is, this
remedy will surely cure you. Do not
mind if other remedies have failed
to cure you, nor mind if doctors say
you are incurable. Mind no one, but

Vvrite me at once, and by return mail
you will receive the box, also the
most elaborately illustrated book

aver gotten up on the subject of rheu-
matism, absolutely free. It will tell
you all about your case. You get this
remedy and v/ondeful book at the

same time, both free, so let me hear

from you at once.
JOHN A. SMITH.

Gloria Bldg., - Milwaukee, Wls.

“Domestic”
BETTER THAN EVER.

“The Star That Leads Them All.”

Brit f "7
F.J <L*' -W

jflk

* ~T
£

The Sewing Machine for the home:
to be used by wife, mother, daughter,
seamstress.. That’s our specialty.

Either Lock or Chain Stitch.

Live dealer wanted in every county.
Write for Circulars and Prices.

Domestic Sewing Machine Co.
LEXINGTON. N. C.,

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE STATE.
HIGHTOWER & FORT,

Local Agents for Raleigh.

IW
7 f» ¥ 1 t Raleigh. N. C. IWare & Leland “356 1

(Successors to fti*™** S
Barbee A Company.) if' iCS

Cotton, Grain and Provisions js
Members Chicaero Itoard of Trade, Now York Cotton Exchange p

New York Coffee Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange, St. la
Louis Merchants Exclmuge, Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce. a

Private wires to New York and Chicago. Instantaneous quo- S
tatlons. All transactions made direct with Exchange. Market In- 9
formation cheerfully given by ’Phones, wire or mail- Inter- ra
State and Bell ’Phones No. 356.

Manufacturers
® JOBBERS

Frequently find it necessary to have Banking Facilities in
addition to those offered by local banks.

The First National Bank
OF RICHMOND, VA.

With One Million Dollars Capital and Surplus, four million
dollars deposits, six million dollars total resources, offers just
the additional facilities.required .

!
VIRGINIUS NEWTON,. President.

JOHN 31. MILLED, Jr., Vice-President.
CHAS. R. BURNETT, Assistant Cashier.

J. C. JOPLIN, Assistant Cashier.

Seaboard Excursion
to Norfolk

Labor Day
Account of the Labor Day celebration at Pine

Beach, September sth, the Seaboard Air Line Rail-
way will run an excursion, leaving Raleigh at 1:25

a, m., Monday morning, September 4th, at rate of

$2 5O; returning leaving Portsmouth at 9:05 p m

September sth. This superseJes the notice pub

lished heretofore. For further information, apply tc

a H. GATTIS, H. A. MQRSON,
T. P. A. C. P. & T. A.

Announcements.
To The Public:

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of County Commis-
sioner from the northern section of
Wake county, subject to the action of
the Democratic primaries on the 10th
of September, 1904, and will thank
the public for their support.

R. P. HESTER,
Vanteen, Wake Co., N. C.

August 23, 1904. 8-20-lmo

Announcement.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for County Commissioner subject
to the action of the Democratic pri-
maries. If elected I will serve to the
best of my ability and use my influ-
ence to secure a wise and economical
government.

N. M. BLALOCK.

To the Democratic Voters of Wake
County.

I hereby announce that I will be a
candidate before the approaching
primaries for the State Senate in the
next General Assembly and will ap-
preciate the support of all good Dem-
ocrats. J. C. ELLINGTON.

Announcement.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for county commissioner, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
primary. If chosen I promise my
best efforts to secure an economical
and wise administration of county af-
fairs. I will have no object in view
but the best interests of the county
and its tax payers.

J. T. BROUGHTON.
Garner, N. C.

Announcement.

At. the earnest solicitation of my
friends I have decided to become a
candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary. I would appreciate
the support of all who desire the af-
fairs of the counnty run on economi-
cal basis. Most truly,

J. T. EDWARDS.
Raleigh, N. C.. R. F. D. No. 6.

Candidate for Senate.

At the earnest solicitation of a num-
ber of gentlemen, good Democrats,
who have been among my friends and
counsellors for the past twenty-five
years, I have concluded to be a can-
didate for the State Senate, subject to
the vote to be cast at the Primai'y
Election on the 10th day of Septem-

I her. I am not the candidate for any
person or persons, parties, cliques,
rings or crowds. I have no schemes
or plans. If nominated and elected I
shall esteem it a great honor and
shall strive to serve the people of
Wake county and our State for their
highest and best good, with all the
ability I have.

N. B. BROUGHTON.

To the Public.

I desire again to call your attention
to the fact that I am a candidate
for the office of Register of Deeds,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primarlies. I belong to no
ring or faction, and I am a candidate
in the interests of no man or set of
men.

I shall appreciate any support
given me. Respectfully,

ROBERT P. DICKSON.

For Commissioner.

I take this method of announcing
myself as a candidate for the nomina-
tion of County Commissioner, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
primary, to be held September 10th,
1904,

If nominated and elected the peo-
ple of Wake County shall have my
best attention and service.

LEN H. ADAMS.

Announcement.

At the earnest solicitation of my
many friends both in the city and
county, I have decided to become a
candidate for County Commissioner,
subect to the action of the Democratic
convention.

I will appreciate the support of all
who desire a change in the present
board. Respectfully,

JULIUS LEWIS.

Announcement.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for County Commissioner from
the western section of Wake county,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries. If chosen I promise my
best efforts to secure an economical
and wise administration of county af-
fairs. I will have no object In view
but the best interest of the county and
its tax payers. All of the support
given me will be greatly appreciated.

W. M. YATES,
Apex, N. C„ R. F. D. No. 1.

To the Democratic Voters of Wak*
County.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the nomination of county
’ommissioner, subject to the action
of the Democratic convention. If
nominated I promise faithfully to dis-
charge the duties of the office and to
lo everything in my power to the in-
terest of the people of the county.

J. J. EDWARDS.
New Hill, N. C.

To tire Public.

In deference to the wishes of my
friends, and especially those who Lave
urged me to do so, I have defined to
become a candidate for the office of
county commissioner, subject to Hie
Democratic primaries of Wake county.

S. W. i ERR ELL,
Rolesvtlle, N. C.

To the Public.

For the second time I come before
the people of Wake County as a can-
lidate for the office of Register of

Deeds, soliciting their support in the
Democratic Primaries to be held Sep-
tember 10th. Ifelected I promise the
same efficient service I have rendered
during the first term.

Respectfully,
J. J. BERNARD.

Raleigh, N. C.. August 9. 1904.

To the Democrats of Wake County.

In obedience to the solicitation of
my friends, I hereby announce myself
a candidate for the next Legislature,
-übject to ?he action of the Demo-
¦ratic primaries of Wake county.

Very resoectfullv.
P-. E. SENTELLE.

Notice to Creditors.
Having qualified, as administratrix

• f William A. Turk, all persons having
claims against said decedent are
hereby notified to exhibit the same

r o me on or before June Bth, 1905. as
'•equired by law.

MARY W. TURK,
Administratrix of W. A. Turk.
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